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FORESTERS ARE NEEDED
TO HELP WIN THE WAR

The second forestry division, known
as the Twentieth Engineers (Forest),
is now being organized for service In

France. It will be composed of about
8,000 men. Prof. F. E. Dunlap of the
forestry department of the University

of Missouri Is state listing officer, and

it Is his duty to pass on the technical
Qualifications of the men. According

to Professor Dunlap, the number of
men who had been listed in Missouri
for the new regiment was 422 at the
end of last week. At the end of the
first week 59 men had been listed; the
second week, 96; the third, 106, and
the fourth, 161.

The first regiment of engineers to
go to France was the Tenth, which
sailed about the first week in Sep-

tember. It was composed of about
1,600 men, four of whom were gradu-
ates of the forestry department of the
University. They were C. A. Callo-

way, F. G. Kraft, E. B. Hotze and C.

B. Fritschle. Professor Dunlap says
that it is the intention to organize
successive regiments, naming them
the Thirtieth, Fortieth, Fiftieth and
Sixtieth, and there is still hope for
men who are not able to get into the
Twentieth.

To Facilitate Enrollment.
At the cantonments the drafted men

are assigned to different fields of
work and those who had woods ex-

perience are put into the forestry
regiments. About 100 men have al-

ready been transferred from the train-
ing camps to the Twentieth Regiment.
Jt is the belief of Professor Dunlap
that if ever- - man who has been
Irafted and has had woods experience
will apply direct to the listing office
at Columbia, matters will be greatly
facilitated. If the applicant's quali-

fications are such as to allow him to
enter the training camp he will be
sent direct to Washington, D. C. The
training camp is northwest of that
city, "near the American University.

Some applications have been re-

jected because the applicants have
not had regular woods experience, but

POVERTY'S GRIP RELAXED

Charity Organization Society Gives
Relief to Stricken Family.

It happened last year in Columbia.
They were the two eldest daughters

of family of nine children. Their
father made from $12 to $15 week
when he had work. By helping him
these girls were able to keep the rest
of the children in school. Together
they made $6 week.

As long as the father was in good
health and they worked, earning their
$6 a week, the family managed to eke
out a meager existence. The children
did not grumble, the two older girls
did not go to dances or any places
of amusement and the mother and
father occasionally deprived them-se'lv-

of an extra slice of bread. They
managed to get along.

But last winter the father grew
sick. The home was deprived of its
main support, but the two girls labor-
ed arduously to keep the family's head
above water. The sickness grew
worse, the growing children needed
food and clothing and the $6 would not
cover the expenses.

When the Columbia Charity Organ-

ization Society heard of the case, the
family was in half-starv- condi-

tion. They were provided with cloth-
ing. Occasionally they were given food
and the children were kept in school.

The man's sickness lasted through-
out the winter. With the little help
of the organization and the $6 that the
two girls made the family was able to
live through the cold months. The
man is now well and contributing to
the support of his family.

Soldiers May HaTe SUssourlan for $3.

The members of the Missourian
board decided Wednesday night to
lower the yearly subscription rate for
the Missourian to $3 for the former
students and graduates who are now
in national service in this country or
abroad. The regular rate is $4.50
year.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST .Man's KIrIii wrlt watch with
rmliollelit dial, sllter cae. Missed on pull-nia-

Wtabash Kallroad returnlnc from
Washington frame Sunday nlcht: Please
.ill IPvVWihltP or return to 417 Illtt street.

lteard. I'. Mc-C-

LOST (Caiiiuij Alpha fraternity pin be-

tween Uoxcmary Lane and SII ItolllnR
street lat nlsht. The name "Ilnpper"
npiear on pin. JIl-5- 7

orrici: mechanician wanted
i:xerlenced oer.itor of niullisraph,
folder, .iildre-wocntpl- i and other office ap-

pliance W. McN. Miller, Miller Ilulldlnc.
Third floor.
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XaUonnl Livestock Market.

NATIONAL STOCK YAItDS. HAST ST.
tons. in.. Noiember "JO, I'.tlT. The live
Mock market for toda was .n follows:

Hoc receipts 12,000.
Mirket Hlcber.
I.iKhts. $17.45(1 17.73.
Pills.
Mixed and tmtcliTs, J17,CT$I7!0.
!ood heavy. 17. 10017X1.

Hulk. ?17.4.-.17.S-
5.

Cattle receipts ",MK.
Market, Steady.
Native beef steers. S6$1C
Vearllnir i.teer and heifers ?7f?lC
Cms. ?r,&sil.
Moikers and feeders ?C50I$11.
Texas itiarautlne steers, $i.6iflOSHl.
Prime Southern leel steers, $'.i6i?1J.ii.
Ileef cons and heifers. JOGjflO.
Prime yearling steers and heifers J7..V)

J10.
Native calves $5.75fl3.
Sheep receipts 1.S00.
Market, Steadv.
Ijunbs. ?13(S17ja.
Kwes, $10?11.
Wethers. JlieS12.73.(aimers and Choppers, fSgfSJsl.

have been in selling or clerical posi-

tions at the sawmills.
"Men who have had training In for-

estry schools are In line for appoint-
ment as officers in
the regular army," said. Professor
Dunlap. "The pay for privates and

officers In the for-

estry regiment is the same as in the
regular army. Listing in the forestry
regiment is open to all citizens of the
United States, and to those who have
declared their intention of becoming
citizens.

"In France, the men will get out
timbers, railroad ties, trench timbers
and all woods used for various under-
takings behind the battle ranks. The
impression has gone around that these
men will start new forests in France,
but the aim at present is to beat the
Germans and not primarily to take
care of future generations."

Work of M. U. Department.
The general forestry administration

work at the University is about the
same at is has been for three or four
years, but it is just now talcing on a
war-tim- e color; The department Is
handling the University forests, which
are situated in the Ozarks and consist
of about 50,000 acres. The bulk of the
land is in forest, but scattered
throughout the tract are small farms
ranging in size from a garden patch to
120 acres. These farms contribute to
the food supply of the country and the
farmers are being advised as to the
best means of raising war crops. Pro-

fessor Dunlap says that the Ozark
farmers have been favored this year
with good seasons and have grown the
best crops they have had in ten years.

Each year the forestry department
takes men who have completed their
junior year to a camp in the Ozarks,
where they are given practical ex-

perience in the handling of woods.
The students spend five weeks getting
woods experience and three weeks at
a sawmill. At the end of this time,
or during August, they usually get a
job at the sawmill for further ex-

perience. Tnls experience is required
for graduation.

SPORT
Missouri's chance for a victory over

Kansas on Thanksgiving Day was
given a severe setback last night when
Harry Viner, Varsity halfback and star
of the recent victor' over Washington,
was hurt in a light scrimmage prac
tice. His ankle was badly injured, and
it was necessary to carry him to the
gymnasium. Today he is able to walk
with the aid of a cane. . His chances
for being in his usual position against
Kansas are not very bright. If it be
comes possible for him to play his ab
sence from practice in the few days
preceding the game will seriously
hinder his playing.

But Viner's injury was not the only
one. pittman, who only recently
joined the squad, turned his ankle in
running to the gymnasium after
practice was over. The injury was
painful but It is thought that he will
be all right again in a few days.

Schulte Xot (her-Confide-

Game Saturday.
Coach Schulte was a spectator at

the Kansas-Nebras- football game at
Lawrence Saturday. Going over on
the train he said that he would not
be surprised to see Kansas defeat
Nebraska, because it had the best
team that had worn the Red and Blue
in the last six years.

When asked yesterday about the
cnances tor a Tiger victory on
Thanksgiving Day, he said that he had
not given up hope of defeating Kan-
sas and that every effort would be
made to get all the injured players in
shape to start the game. Coach
Schulte said: "Kansas has a fine, well-coach-

team, its linemen are big and
the ends get down the field fast. The
Jayhawker backs are playing better
than I ever saw a K. U. backfield play
and the team has a good kicker."

Light scrimmage practice will be
the order for the week. On Saturday
the freshman team will play the
Varsity a real game, to be known as
the game. John Mil-

ler, coach of the freshmen, may play,
and J. L. ("Snooze") Groves wants
another chance to play on Rollins
Field.

CITY AND CAMPUS

Miss Lucy Heaton and Miss Edith De
Hass, who have been visiting Jlr. and
Mrs. L. B. Deaton, hae returned to
their home in Wellsville.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Wilson have gone
to their farm near Gant, where they
will spend a few days.

Miss Gertrude Pasley. a student nt
Christian College, is visiting in
Auxvasse secral days.

Miss Lizzie Lachtroup has gone to
St. Louis to spend three weeks with
her niece. Miss Sophie Bonner.

.Mrs. Will Hall, who spent the week-
end with her daughter. Miss Lou-wil- la

Hail, at Stephens College, has
returned to her home in La Belle

.Mrs. M. O. Swallow has returned to
her home in Eldorado, Kan., after
visiting her daughter. Miss Nellie
Swallow, at Christian College.

Miss Irene Beckerraan left this
afternoon for her home In St. Louis,
after visiting relatives at Milleraburg.

H. M. McPheeters left today for St.- -

I.ouis on business.
H. T. Lceman went to Mexico today

on business.
L. J. Stadler, a graduate in agricul- -

r
ture, left Saturday for Kennett, in
Southeast Missouri, to observe some
experiments with cotton for the farm
crops department.

W. C. Bowling left this afternoon for
St. Louis on a business trip.

C. F. Haber went to Mexico today on
business.

M. F. Weimann spent the week-en- d

in St Louis, where he attended the
Missouri-Washingto- n game.

Lee A. Craig has gone to St Louis
to take the examination for an ap-

pointment in the aviation service.
Dr. E. H. Burgwin of Fayette is in

Columbia this week on business.
N. E. Davis left this afternoon for

St. Louis on business.
J. E. Wear went to Centralia today

on business.
Frank B. Rollins went to Centralia

this afternoon on business.
Mrs. J. D. Tucker went to Bethel to-

day to visit her sister, Mrs. E. T.
Turner.

Mrs. Winlock W. Miller returned
this afternoon from St. Louis after
visiting her lusband.

Mrs. Sidney Levy arrived today
from Detroit, Mich., to visit her
mother, Mrs. J. A. Klass. Mrs. Levy
was Miss Pauline Klass before her
marriage.

DATES FOR DEBATING TRIALS

Arrangements Made for Preliminaries
on December 11 and 18.

The committee on arrangements of
the Debating Board met last night and
made plans for the holding of try-ou- ts

for places on the debating team
of the University. t

The first preliminary try-ou- ts will be
held on the afternoon of December 11
in the University Auditorium and in
the assembly room of the Law Build-
ing, and on that evening in the Y. M.
C. A. Auditorium. The second trv- -
outs will be held on December 18,
when the debating squad will be
chosen from those who passed the
first try-out- s.

Speeches in the preliminaries will
be eight minutes long, and contestants '

may choose either side of their ques-- j
tion to be debated by the team this,
year. A fifty cent fee will be charged1
each applicant

All applications must be in by De-
cember l. Contestants who are mem-
bers of debating societies should turn
in their names to the secretary of
their society and other applicants'
should see A. P. Lewin. debating!
coach, in the office of the English de-- j

partment j

The University debating team will t

meet the Kansas team at Lawrence. I

.The question is "Resolved, that the
terms of settlement of this war should
include the establishment of the
League of Peace, to enforce peace."
The team from Oklahoma will meet
the Missouri team in Columbia, the
question being: "Resolved, that the
Federal Government should institute
a system compelling the arbitration of
labor disputes on inter-stat- e rail-
roads."

The debating team is the only
Varsity team to which all students in
the University, women as well as
men, are eligible.

"Aunt" Charlotte Crossnlilfe Dies.
Columbia's oldest citizen, "Aunt"

Charlotte Crosswhite, a negro woman
who was said to be 110 years old, died
at her home on North Third street last
Friday. She was born in Virginia.
She was a resident of Boone County
for 90 years. Fifty-seve- n years of her
life was spent as a slave.

Xew Books at University library. L. I. Smith to lYed Miss Lena Grant
The following new books have just' A marriage license was issued to--

been received at the University
Library: "Dreams of Hellas and Other
Poems," by Annie Elizabeth Cheyney;
"World Patriots," by John T. M.
Johnston; "Hugo Grotlus," by Hamil
ton vteeland, and "The Classics of
International Law," by Franciscus de
Victoria. The author of "World
Patriots" is a brother of Miss Eva
Johnston, adviser of women of the'
University.

Germany to Have Standard Shoe.
(Correspondence of the Associated Press)

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, Nov. 1.
A standard shoe is to be introduced

in Germany this winter, according to
the German papers. Millions of pairs
will be manufactured, being made of
a leather substitute.

WANTED
Room and Board

for Football Team

KirksvillcH. S. Team,
15,' supper and lodging

November 28, breakfast,

dinner and supper No-

vember 29. Address
Felix Rothschild, Kirks-vill- e,

Mo. Immediate.

PHONE 325

day to Lewis. Irwin Smith, 42 years
old, and Miss Lena Grant, 32 years
old, both living three miles west of
Columbia. They will be married to-

morrow afternoon.

Telephone SSS

Tigers Hooters, Attention?
For the . w

will want yellow chrysanthemum,
The market is very uncertain , I
your now so get J
you want Floral ComnW
phone 920.

Wabash Market Grocerteria
MRS. WEATHERS 201 Xorth Tenth St.

Do you to own a Liberty Bond or help trie Y. M

G. A? You can do so without cost to yourself. Just come
to the Grocerteria and get groceries and take them home

with you. Keep account of the pennies you save and you can
soon save a sum. At the same you will not buy so
many unnecessary things. are many reasons why you

should trade at the Grocerteria. You can't buy belter gro-

ceries anywhere, no matter what you pay for them. Watch the

imitators and judge for yourself whether our plan is right ornot
. STic Sod Crackers 30e Loose Coffee

Splendid Loaf Cake He Creamery Ilutter
.V-- Cleanser 4c 'JOe Pink Salmon I lit7c Arso Starch 5c -. Toilet .,
i CrkeV" lT i

I)l- - S1 "..Mixed Cakes, Hi. SOc ue Oleo Instead of hotter jjj10c Mnrdotk 8c SOc Early II. Coffee ,
1 .iney Sorghum 95c Turnips, peck " TZ
ll.irrel Glujjer Snaps S7 Nice Oranges, dozen ZsolISah; Peaches, can iTc English Walnuts, lb. Z .?:
Kte Toilet Paper 7c Hon Ami . jf
ljc L. V. Biscuits 13c Niie (irapefrult ShiSl.ic Corn Hakes lie 10c Fairy Soap ;

Size Corn Flakes 17c American Lady Corn ZHivCc A , 0 or S3c 30c Sweet Relish jKte Cocoanut 9c 43c Olives . ! 1
hole Wheat Flour 45c Corn Flakes HZHje

Sa!Pa' 13c nwflake Cocoa Ilardwater CastileRolled Oats lie Soap, one of tue best on theMnbad Coffee 7c market 3 Ur Jjc

Shoe Value
When you buy a pair of shoes here your purchase

represents the full of money spent.

We have shoes for the
young who demand the
very latest; shoes for the
older persons who appre-

ciate style and correctness;
also many conservative styles for who look first

comfort.

LEVY'S
806 BROADWAY

Thanksgiving

order you'u
Columbia

want

your

nice time

There

Paper

Kliilns

ashing

value

those
for
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Get your seats for "The College j

Widow" before all the good I

ones are sold. On sale twice
every day at the

HALL THEATRE BOX OFFICE

at 3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.

The Big Show is one week from I

tonight, Hall Theatre, Nov. 27,
Nov. 28. Two Niahte Onlv

J...................................................... IIIlmmiIIII1III IIIIIImillmiII1I1II IimmmI
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